
Problem licensing RedBack 4.1.3 

 

When licensing RedBack 4.1.3, although the correct authorization code is used, the message regarding 

the 31 days to license the product keeps being displayed. 

 

When licensing RedBack 4.1.3 using RB.LICENSE, the message that tells you that you have 31 days to 
license the product still appears even after the code gets accepted. 

In order to verify that the product is authorized correctly, you need to exit your UniData/UniVerse session, 
start a new database session and run RB.LICENSE again and select 5 to display the license details 

Here is output that shows this behavior: 

 
C:\Redback\UVServer\redback\rbdefn>d:\ibm\uv\bin\uv 

UniVerse Command Language 10.0 

(c) Copyright IBM Corporation 2001. All rights reserved. 

rbdefn logged on: Fri Nov 01 16:01:27 2002 

 

>RB.LICENSE 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- 

RB.LICENSE [Version 1.1] 

 

This program will license RedBack from the RBDEFN Administration Account 

 

Actions: 

  1: Enter license details (new installation) 

  2: Amend license details (existing installation) 

  3: Enter authorization code 

  4: Enter violation authorization 

  5: Display license details 

 

You must first provide a valid RedBack User Id and Password to proceed. 

 

RBHOME=C:\Redback\UVServer\redback 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- 

RedBack User Id :RBADMIN 

Password        :******* 

Please note, you have 31 days left in which to receive and enter your RedBack 

licence number. 

If you have not sent your licence details to your IBM support office, please 

do so as soon as possible. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- 

Action (0=Exit, 1=Enter, 2=Amend, 3=Authorize, 4=Violation, 5=Display) :3 

 

Details... 

Company Name          : ibm 

RedBack Serial Number : 123456 

Reference Code        : 0944 

Number of Webshares   : 10 

 



Authorization Code (B=Back, Q=Quit)    :XXXXXXXX 

LICENSE DETAILS SUCCESSFULLY UPDATED 

 

Details... 

Company Name          : ibm 

RedBack Serial Number : 123456 

Reference Code        : 0944 

Number of Webshares   : 10 

Authorization Code    : XXXXXXXXX 

 

RedBack Licensed to 10 

Serial Number 654321 

Please note, you have 31 days left in which to receive and enter your RedBack  

licence number. 

If you have not sent your licence details to your IBM support office, please 

do 

 so as soon as possible. 

RedBack Licensed to ibm 

Serial Number 123456 

RedBack Authorisation code accepted 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

-- 

Action (0=Exit, 1=Enter, 2=Amend, 3=Authorize, 4=Violation, 5=Display) : 

 

 If you do not have the message regarding the 31 days to license the product after restart a database 

session and running RB.LICENSE then RedBack is correctly licensed. 


